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STORE CLOSES DAILY AT 5.30 P.M.
TELEPHONE 6300.Aged Resident of Junction Dead and 

Others in family Have Very 
Narrow Escape. if&
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IfToronto Junction, Nor. 7.—Escaping 
«a» from ,a kitchen range resulted in 
the death of William Lee of Duric- 
etreet this morning. Deceased, who 
was SO years of age, lived with his 
wife and two daughters- The family 
•srtlred a* usual, but m.ust have left 
the damper turned In the stovepipe. 
At a late hour this morning one of 
,tbc daughters awoke In a dazed con
dition. She was almost overcome with 
the fumes of gas, and seeing that the 
others were overcome, managed to 
make her wal to Mrs. Wilcox, a neigh
bor. The latter sent for Dr, Kayler, 
who found Mr. Lee quite dead. Mrs. 
Lee and the.other daughter were m a 
semi-conscious condition. Coroner Cleri- 
denan decided au inquest unnecessary.

The funeral took place this afternoon, 
to Rroepeci Cemeicu-y, of , or non, the 
youngest child 01 Mr. and Mrs. wood
land or 22 May-street- i’he servie?» 
were conducted by Kev. M- Seaborn.

The pupils of Mbs Sternberg gave 
an exhibition of tancy dancing in the 
ijolitge of Music bail to-night to an 
audience composed principally of 
irlenda of the pupil*- Others who con
tributed to the program were Mias Mc
Gill, soloist; Mrs. McGill, soloist, and 
Mrs. Anderson, pinanlst.

To-night was past-masters’ night at 
Stanley Lodge A.F. & A.M., and there 
wa* a large turnout of members and 
visiting brethren.

There will be a Joint meeting of 404, 
602 and 000 in 0t. James' Hall to-mvr- I 
row night, to discuss the desirability 
of erecting an Orange hall.

A gang of men are busy making re
pairs to the G.T.R. bridge crossing the 
Black Creek, near Weston-road.

The Ranger Hockey Club will not 
meet until next Monday night, for rc- 
-orgaoization. It lb likely a team will 
be placed in the intermediate city 
league.

le- Ont
We are doing our part in 
making this a well-dress
ed community—
Because we’re encourag
ing the high-class idea in 
ready-to-wear garments 
for men and women—
Men’s
Suits
The proof of the fit is in a “ try 
on come in and have yours
Fine tweed sack suits—that 
are in the 18.00—20.00 and 
22.00 class—for 15.00—
“Terlus ” serge suits—made 
of fine imported Indigo dyed 
woolens — in single and double 
breasted styles—lots of char
acter to therif— “last - for
ever ” in quality— f 8,00
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A New Club of

One Thousand Members 
Opens Its Portals 

To-Morrow
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if =Good News for All House Owners 
Who Have Fall Furnishing 

Still to Do.

\i

s8 everyWinter
Overcoats—
15.00 to 30.00 —

Raincoats—
They’re the indispensable gar. 
ment just now—we combine 
a stylish — comfortable over
coat with the shower-proof 
idea in the garments we’re 
showing in covert cloths— 
cheviots and cravenettes—at 
15.00—18.00 and 20.00
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Doubtless many of our readers re
member the departure we made when we 
inaugurated our first Housefurnishing 
Club last July, It proved to be one of 
the most welcome and successful clubs 
ever established in this city, being the 
first of its kind, and filling a want in the 
community which has been all the more * 

! I felt since its limited membership roll was closed to further applicants. The enthusiasm 
p| it met with was of greater significance from the fact that the month of July is not 

really a housefurnishing month. Many people are away at the summer places, and 
the life of those who remain at home is spent as much as possible out of doors.
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Weston. Nov- 7.—The Weston Council 

met last night, with all the member* 
present excepting Councillor Couilns, 
who is hunting In Muskoka* 

Representatives of the Packards, 
Canada General and _ Westinghouse 
companies were present in the interest 
of their electric metres. A special 
meeting will be held to-morrow night 
to agalu dlwcues the matter.

A successful entertainment was held 
to-night in Duffcrin Hall, under the 
auspices of St. John’s Church. The 
program was contributed by Fred, 
.Perrin, Mr*. George H. Scott, Miss 
(Whlttingham and Mis* Carter, all of 
Toronto. The program concluded with 
a farce, "Popping The 7." The charac
ters were taken as follows; Mr. Prim
rose,by George Roberts; Ellen Mum-id, 
by Miss K- Coulter; Miss Buffln, by 
Miss Fldler; Miss Wlnterblossom, by 

Last night Thanksgiving services Foreman, and Roblln, by Miss
were held In every part of the wide 81ms. The proceeds were in aid of the 
world where the Bible has penetrated 
thru the agency of the British a id
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ifFancy
Winter Vests—
You can run right to the ex
tremes in color — shade and 
pattern—and because they’re 
counted good form thi» season 
we have them from the coolest 
greys and whites to the 
“ highest ” colored—
Knitted VMS in h*»flw«-br»w*—gma sad 
iawa-6.00-6.00 and 7.00—
Tiitetesf» Vests —flinnel-liaed—3,00 ta 
7.60-
Buckskln Veste—1 
blndlng-4.60-

Fine furnishings as well—
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as.”BIBLE SOCIETY’S THANKSGIVING. quest!
Service I* St. Paul’s (hatch Cele

brating Notable Achievement,
"chain
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A temperance lecture will be gbven 

the Methodist For the benefit of those who may not remember the objects of our last club, 
we will tell you simply and briefly just what we mçan by our Christmas Housefur

nishing Club.

to-morrow night In 
Foreign Bible Society, for the auccess church, by J. M. Skinner, late of I/m- 
Provldence ha* bestowed during the don, England. Rev. Mr. Moore- will 
past year, In which they have raised occupy the chair-
Just *1,000,000 by voluntary contrlbu- a number of the lacrosse boy* n.ro 
tiens from the lowest to the highest— talking of organizing a hockey team, 
from the few helpers In far off India, 
who gave *2, to the aristocracy of 
Great Britain, which contributed a 
stupendous sum that men of all na
tions might hear the word in their 
own tongue.

The Upper Canada Bible Society 
held its thanksgiving meeting In St.
Paul’s Church, where a large gather
ing filled the Sunday School room. Ur.
N.W. ltoyles, L L. D , K.C. president, 
was In the chair and the Rev. Mr, Hyde 
of Northern Congregational Church 
opened the meeting by calling upon 
Mayor Urquhart, who based hi* wolds 
on the message of the Bible to rulers 
and governments.

"Righteousness exalteth a nation,” 
said his worship, "and I give' hearty 
thanks for the manner In which tuiers, 
governments, and civic authorities Join
ed in the novel work.

Canon Cody, Rev- A. L. Geggle,
Rev. Dr. Potts and Rev. Jesse Gibson, 
also spoke.
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At 1It means that one thousand responsible house owsers can get anything 
they want in anr great Carpet, Cartaia and Furniture Depertmeels, it beeght 
and delivered during the next fix weeks, and arrange terms el payment in 
monthly sr guarterly amounts, beginning after Christmas.

North Toros to.
The town council last night received 

a bylaw providing a maximum fine of 
*50 for driving over the sidewalk* of 
the town where no crossing was pro
vided. Altogether ten bylaws for local 
Improvement* were passed for side
walks, six for water mains, and one 
for a drain. Robert Dack applied for 
a rebate on an Income tax on *4000; 
It wa* referred to the finance commit
tee. Local option, claimed H. Trent of 
the Bedford Hotel, was a sufficient rea
son for the reduction of hi* assessment. 
He had not applied to the court of re
vision, and council could not do any
thing for him. Council decided to grade 
Castlefleld-avenuf and place a bridge 

the ravine. Assessor Whaley re
ported rather unfavorably on the pro
ject of running a street thru the town 
to parallel with Yonge-street. The cost 
would be *6000. The time for payment 
of water rates was extended until Dec.
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m The idea is a popular one in American cities, and in the Old Country, but it is practically new here in
Q Canada. At a season of the year when Christmas expenses absorb ready cash our Christmas Housefurnishing 
* Club enables you to furnish, refurnish or renovate your home in time for the social and holiday season, and defer 
I payment to your better convenience. It will prove a thrice welcome advantage to those who are quick to avail
1 I themselves of it. .... ... .. .

This offer is by no means confined to Toronto. We will welcome membership applicants by mail, and
will consider them as attentively as those made in person here at the store.

The Club has opened an office in the Curtain De
partment, and the Club Secretary will receive applica
tions for membership commencing to-morrow at eight 
o’clock. Cash prices will rule to members of the Club, 
the same as to every one else, and goods advertised 
specially for particular sales will be included with the 
other advantages offered by our Housefurnisbing Club.

INCREASED ACCOMMODATION
FOR ONTARIO SANITARIUMS

A deputation Interested In stamping 
out the consumption asked the provin
cial government for ;.ael*tante in In
creasing the accommodation of the To
ronto Free Hospital for Consumptlvsi 
at Weston by twenty-five. Matt-rs con
cerning the Muskoka Hospital were also 
discussed but no decision was reached. 
Those who appeared were W. A. Charl
ton. ex-M.L.A.; J. H- Robertson, R. 
Mullholland and H. C. Hammond.
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zif November, 1905.
The Robert Simpson Co., Limited,

City
Cent lemon: Kindly enter my name 

upon the list of members In your Christ
mas Housefurnishing Club. I axpaot to ba 
In the store to arrange about my pur-
ohaso on or about______________________

Yours truly,
Name_______________________

Address___________________ __

GRAPHIC ARTS CXl'B.
15. castCommissioner Walmsley is ill with 
sciatica.

j, O’Leary has disposed of a house 
Soudan-avenue for

V»At the annual meeting of the Graphic 
Arts Club, held last evening at their 

at 38 1-2 East ^îlng-street, the 
following officer* were elected for the 
ensuing year: President, J. D. Kelly; 
vice-president, W. W. Alexander; sec
retary, D, Hallam; treasurer. T. G. 
Greene: executive committee, C. W. 
Jeffery*, A. Robson, Hid Howard, F. 
H. Brlgden.

The members of the Graphic Arts 
Club are at present holding an exhi
bition of their recent work at Petersen's 
gallery, 3*2 Yonge-street.
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recently built on 
12000.

Councillor Armstrong returned yes
terday from a visit with hi* son, Joseph 
Armstrong. M.P-. at Petrolea, and also 

K. D, Smith, at

MOV* WILL BE BOVS.
New

"W« 
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George McClymont, aged 7, who liven 
with hi* mother at 616 West Ad la'de- 
strect, after coming out of the Bran - 
filreet school, tried to get on the Port- 
iHiid-street fire wagon when It was 
moving. He fell and broke hi* lag. 
He was taken home.

0*

55 The Club List Closes Daoamber 20th.
There is nothing complicated about the Club 

method. Come and make your purchases from the 
salesman just as if you had the money in your pocket- 
book. The Club Secretary will arrange terms of pay
ment to your satisfaction. If you cannot come at once, 
write your name, address and date on annexed coupon 

• and mail it.

to his son-in-law,
Winona, who is In the midst of a by- 
election for a seat In the house of com- If Horn
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The list of the citizen* taking water 

In the town ha* nearly doubled in the 
and total* over 600. if ■up,past year, ONT OUR PRICES ON

IllegalifALCOHOL KILLS INDIANS. Contractors’Supplies no opi 
«nomXEstablished Ovik Hai r a Cistusy.
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nod Af# Bend. INCLUDING

SHOVELS, CROW BARS, 
WHEELBARROWS, PICKS, 

AXES,CHAIN BOLTS,NUTS, etc.

8Some Interesting New Art Goods
Two-Toné Wilton Carpets New Art Applique Effects Weathered Oak Sideboards

SI, Thomas, Nov. 7.—Nicholas An- 
tone and his nephew. Tor y Antone, two 
Indians, are dead at Oneldatown, and 
an inquest Is being hekl there lo-1-iy 
by Dr. Routledge of Lambeth, to en
quire into the cause of their death.

The two Indians were In St. Thomas 
on Saturday, and, according to the r => 

statements, purchased alcohol from

7 k
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Rice Lewis & Son
LIMITED

Cerner King 6 Victoria SU, Tiro*to

0h 4 day b

if No word of praise can be too high for the 

line of two-tone Wilton Carpets our salesmen 
will show on Thursday, In their entire* make
up they show the greats*!, pain* have been 
taken with the smallest details, and are 
colored and designed by the very best ex
perts, prices ranging from $1.36 to $2.50 per 
yard.

Sideboard,, beautifully carved, china closet 
and three drawers, Thurs
day .........

Sideboard, large linen drawer, full length 
cupboard and two small draw-

We design and make to order Applique* ot 

leather, embroidery and lace, for all purposes, 

and show an Immense range of stock pat

terns, ranging from 2(c to $18 per single m-> 

tlf; on Thursday we will make an exhibit of 
new art applique effects on plain color fabrics.

ÿ maniii
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thrum
..... 68.00 1own

a drug store here. This alcohol they 
drank, and It is believed to have pro
duced delirium tremens and caused 
their death.

Toby died on Sunday afternoon, and 
Nicholas at Monday noon.
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Money™ Loan ers

Buffet, large bevelled 'mirror and plate back, 
with large cupboard on each side, 
and four drawers ..... ifif 60.00Ci fcriUgrt, Pfmi, Etc,, si fu

RDltATHO I’fflftONKVIS,

ififlillsnlsq Easy T»r«<:
tiro r»n ha repaid \f, waaklr.

"h ran be ref ait 1.95 weekly, 
lb ten he repaid Î/-0 weekly,
-b can be repaid J.tc weekly.
ICean b# repaid 1.21 weekly.
It c»i> he ref aid Jo weekly.

Cali and let ne es?l*ln ear new eyttem of 
leaning.

Keller & Co. 1AtZ£&•*

• ,r The report of the Central Pi Ison 
night school. Just Issued, shows Pat 
12* (prisoner* received pra< llcaj and 
religious instruction last year. r~ 
age* range from 16 to 63. Twenty-elgm 

! who were abaolutcly Ignorant on ■ n- 
terlng could read and write well when 
discharged.

The Prisoners’ Aid Association l<i re- 
; sponsible for these Intro-luctlonv. Th-r* 
i arc over thirty teachers in the asso ia- 
j non. roost of whom devote their time 
gratis.

Men’s Furnishings 
To-Morrow

A $2 Tweed
Fedora for $1

Overcoats for Men0

if “InThe Who p
keked
«oum
billots
lbfftlor
Which.

Overcoat
to order $28—
If you have thought of 
such and such an effect 
in overcoat detail—we 
can make it that way for 
you—

We’ve all the assort
ment in n€w designs for 
heavy weight overcoats 
you could wish to choose 
from—not enough of any 
one
common—

And the Men’s Store is the place to buy them.
Men's Handsome Grey and Black Scotch 

Tweed Heavy Winter Over cents, fancy strips 
pattern, with faint colored overplaid, self- 
collar. coat cut full 60 Inches long, and made 
with belt at back, serge body lining and hair, 
cloth sleeve lining, on sale Tburs- f 0*00

Men's New Fall and winter Double breast
ed Tourist Overcoats, heavy weight English 
tweed. In a dark heather shade with fancy 
stripe pattern and faint colored mixture, made 
with self-collar, close fitting and broad concave 
shoulders, line linings, can be worn 
with or without belt, Thursday ....

Men's High Grade Imported Tweed Heavy ’’■NM&ÿAg 
Winter Overcoat», made up In the popular fl* tO'A&Z
single-breasted tourist with belt at back, dark UR ’'7
brown mixture wltk large colored overplaid, 
bread concave shoulders, close fitting self- 6®
collar and long wide lapels, fit and I C nil MÊVfâ'+'&Ji
style equal to custom work. Thursday I 0 UU tJm

Men's Double-breasted High Grade Tourist '• -3'>1 1$** rolls German, French, Eng-
Winter Overcoats, extra heavy weight Scotch wWdib’.&mfld #»h and American Wall Papers, 
tweed, light fawn and brown mixture, with in best designs and rich colorings,

made .2P cloee flt JHiV "Wltoble for the best rrxim,

. st.’sraa st as*to _

• day ......................................... y4 [in Regular prices up to 70c a nn JN
...................... .................AT UU roll, Thursday pir roll. .. ■ C.O Q
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Tn win aivssee yeesnyamees,I II »i«ip$M ee ww.daya.rn
» U . ‘M r lei ’L Manny can n, 

t I.K la tall at any (linear la 
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s .ela la »e,t barrawer. W. 
baetan isuraiy naw piaa 
Wldlra t aj; and gat #1/ 
tels a. Pbena—Male ‘Tf\

m Men’s Heavy Elastic Ribbed 
Underwear, shirts douMe-hrcasted, 
drawers lined seats,form-fitting, un
shrinkable, size* 34 to 44, 
r*g. 76c garment, Thursday

320 Men's English Cardigan Jack
ets, three pockets, bound edges, 
fast color, siec* small, medium 
add large, regular $1.26, 
Thursday..................,-.............

700 Men's*" and Boys' Silk Neck
wear, made from fine Imported 
silks, four-ln-hand and shield 
knots, regular-26c, Thurs
day 2 for........J.......................

sQuite the hat of the sea- 
! son for business wear. 

Good hat to wear with a 
tweed overcoat. We are 
clearing over 200 of them 
to-morrow at $i apiece.

Light or dark. New fall 
and winter patterns. Regu
lar prices $1.50 and $2.

Men's Derby and Soft Hat*. 
Christy’s famous English makes, 
and the well-known King Brand 
hats, up-to-date fall shapes and ex
tra fine fur felt, special 2 QQ
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rvJAP STB DENT DIES.

Ithaca, N Y.. Nov. 7.—Toyoklchl Mti- 
ramatsu. aged 25, a student at .Cor
ne# University, sent by the Japenase 
government, died here tp-dsy of tuber
culosis, after an lllners of six weeks.

TWO MEN ACCUSED.

Oe orge Johnston. •# Bond-s'reet, and 
Lloyd McIntyre, same address wem- 
arrested last night on a charge if theft. J. W Macktlm! 65 Weft Queen-street. 
It the complainant.

•he m<■'/
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Mif 50c to 70c Impelled Well 

Peper* 1er 23c. assLOANS.
*•. Lawler Sillrtig, 

• Kite STREET WEST
pattern to make it ■#. he ■Mr;■A J*r*>rUI

$3.25 Tranks 1er $1.88Let* o-l*o 1S3
KING STREET WEST 

>c. 11 UifEce Square, eor. Spwtin» Avenue, 1 won to, C*nsl» 
matt Chronic Lises «en and make* * Specialty < f Skin Liant It * 
sechssHMM-NA ULCERS, ETC., ETC.

L rivale Li ornent, •• Impoteney. Sterility, Varicocele, Nervous 
LcLiiitr, «te.. |lha mult of youthful folly and excess). Gleet end 
fctiktnt* of long standing, trvetwl by galvanism—thaouly method
u Ithout r«ln and*# Lad after effect*. ___ VU

Lit! AtC* or Vi OMBX—Fsiniol, profuse or supprewed man «true 
Ur, uitustise. ’«montas, * ce all dUplocemcnta of the worn 

Oiks Jtersaw*s.a*. toSp. ax. Sunday*, t mj pa «

DR. W. M. GRAHAM,i if60 only Canvas Covered and Metal 
Covered Trunks, flat tops and bar
rel tops, sheet Iron bottom*, dm 
slat*, brass locks, sizes 28, 30, 22, 
24, 26, 40, regular prices 82.60. $2.76, 
63.00, $3-25. on sale Thurs- f QQ 
day.................. ... ..........LvU
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ifTailor» and Habetdsihtr»,
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ladies’ Fur-Lined 
Coats $35.

We seldom advertise 
what you call “Bargain 
Sales” because we rarely 
have anything left over, 
and because it might 
cheapen the reputation of 
a “quality” store—for the 
public have learned that 
some things that glitter 
in the 98 cents series of 
the advertising columns 
of a paper are gold bricks.

I
But here’s a case of 

having over mar.u'aciu • 
ed a certain line of fur- 
lined cloaks and therefore 
they’re not “left overs” 
but up-to-date fashion
able garments, which are 
bargains in the real sense 
of the word.

Fifty Black, Blue, 
Fawn and Brown Cloth 
Coats, lengths 40 to 44 
and bust measurements 
34, 36, 38 and 40 inches, 
having collars of Alaska 
Sable, Western Sable and 
Mink - Marmot 
$45 and $50.

were

$35for »..***,•#*•

No goods in this line 
can be sent on approval.

DINEEN
Car. Vssfls sad Temperssee SI*.
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